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Summary
Weanling Angus × Hereford heifers were
purchasedbya commercialheiferdevelop-
mentoperationfrom12 sources.Heifers
werefedasilage-basedietthroughaninitial
developmentalperiodandthenwereretained
or culledbasedontheiraveragedailygain,
pelvicarea,or disposition.Of theoriginal
591heifers,14%wereculled.Estruswas
synchronizedusingthe ColoradoMGA-
Prostaglandin(PG) synchronizationsystem
withPGadministeredateither17daysor19
daysafterthe14th dayof MGA feeding.
Heiferswereinseminatedartificially(AI)
during30daysfollowedby30daysofnatural
mating. HeifersgivenPG onday17after
MGA hada first-serviceconceptionrateof
69.9% comparedwith 65.8%for heifers
givenPGonday19. Intheday17treatment,
64.2%oftheheiferswereinseminatedartifi-
ciallyby84hrafterthePG injectionversus
75.1%fortheday19treatment. Injectionsof
PG 19 daysafterMGA tendedto tighten
synchronyof estrus.Basedon sourceof
purchase,first-serviceconceptionrates
rangedfrom50%to 85%,whereasoverall
pregnancyratesrangedfrom65%to 95%.
With earlyculling,accuraterecords,and
pregnancydiagnosis,producerscanidentify
reliablesourcesfromwhichtopurchasetheir
replacementheifers,whichshoulddecrease
costsandincreaseprofitpotential.
(Key Words:  Replacement Heifers,  Artificial
Insemination,Synchronization,Culling.)
Introduction
Overall profitability of a beef cattle opera-
tion dependsonproperselectionandman-
agementof replacementfemales. Estrus
synchronizationandartificialinsemination
(AI) canincreasetheproportionof heifers
bredearlyintheirfirstbreedingseasonand,
thereby,increasetheir reproductiveffi-
ciency.A commonlyacceptedsynchroniza-
tionregimenistheColoradoMGA-PGsys-
tem, whichinvolvesfeedingMGA for 14
days,theninjectingPG 17dayslater.How-
ever,delayingtheintervalfromMGA with-
drawaltoPG byanextra2dayscouldresult
in a greaterproportionof heifersdisplaying
estruswithin72hrfollowingPG.
Stringent culling practices and monitoring
thepurchasingsourcefromwhichheifersare
obtainedcouldincreasefficiencyof com-
mercialheiferdevelopmentprograms.Our
objectiveswereto:1)evaluatetheeffectsof
administeringPG toheifersonday17orday
19afterthe14thdayof MGA feedingand2)
determinethe influenceof thesourceof
replacementheifersonsubsequentreproduc-
tiveperformance.
Experimental Procedures
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thatwerepreviouslydiagnosedpregnant,3%A heifer development operation located in
north-centralKansaspurchased591weanling
Angus ×Herefordheifersfrom12sources.
Numberpurchasedfromeachsourceranged
from13to100.Heiferswerefedacommon
silage-baseddietduringtheinitialdevelop-
mentperiodbeforeaprebreedingexamwas
conductedinMarch,1997.Heifersthenwere
culled basedon pooraveragedaily gain
(minimumof1.4lbperday),smallpelvicarea
(minimumof 140cm), poorreproductive2
tract scores,agressivedisposition,orstruc-
turalunsoundness.Eightytwoculledheifers
wereeithersolddirectlythroughalocalsale
barnorsentoafeedlot.
The remaining 509 heifers were used in an
estrus synchronizationprogramduring
March,1997.Estruswassynchronizedby
feedingMGA (.5mgperheadperdayfor14
days)then260headweregivenaPG injec-
tion17daysafterMGA withdrawal.The
remaining249heifersweregivenPG onday
19afterMGA. Heiferswereobservedfor
estrusandinseminatedartificially12hrafter
thefirstdetectedstandingheat.Thosenot
showingestrusweregivena secondPG
injection12to14daysafterthefirst. The
30-dayAI periodwasfollowedby30daysof
natural matingbyclean-upbulls. All were
testedfor pregnancyusingreal-timeintra-
rectal ultrasonography,approximately30
daysafterinsemination.Pregnancyratesafter
firstAI service,30daysof AI, andnatural
matingweredetermined.
In August 1997, all nonpregnant heifers
weresoldthroughalocalsalebarn.Pregnant
heifersweremovedto nativeprairiegras
pastureafterthebreedingseason.In early
November,theseheifersgrazedcornstalk
residuefor60daysandweresupplemented
withprairiehaywhennecessary.For2weeks
in January,1998,heiferswerereturnedto
drylot facilitiesandpreparedfor a special
replacementheifersale. Pregnancywas
reconfirmedviauterinepalpationto deter-
minewhichheifershadaborted.Of theheifers
hadlosttheirfetusesandweresoldlocally.
Theremainingpregnantheifersweresorted
accordingtodateof conceptionandsoldat
thereplacementheifersale.
Results and Discussion
Table 1 summarizes the conception and
pregnancyratesofheifersgivenPG either17
or 19 daysafter14 daysof MGA. First-
serviceconceptionratesweresimilarbetween
treatments.Thirty-dayAI pregnancyrates
andoverallpregnancyrateswerealsosimilar
betweentreatments.In contrast,distribution
ofestrusfollowingPG administrationtended
(P=.14)todiffer.Of thoseheifersinthe19-
daytreatment,75.1%wereinseminatedby84
hr afterPG injectioncomparedto 64.2%
receivingPG atday17(Figure1). Nineteen
(7.3%)of day17heiferswereinseminated
between96and120hrafterPG. Ourresults
indicatethat ightersynchronymaybepossi-
blewhenPG is administered19ratherthan
17daysafterMGA, withlittledifferencein
fertility.
Our second objective was to evaluate the
influenceof purchasingsourceon repro-
ductiveefficiency.First-serviceconception
ratescalculatedbyheifersourcerangedfrom
50%to85%(mean,67.5%).Followingthe
60-daybreedingseason,overallpregnancy
ratesbysourcerangedfrom90.5%to100%
(mean, 95.8%). When expressedas a
percentageof thetotalnumberof original
heifers purchasedfrom each source,
pregnancyratesrangedfrom69.9%to96.0%
(mean,83.8%.Theseresultsindicatethat
sourceiscriticaltopredictingperformanceof
heifers.
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Table 1. Fertility of Beef Heifers Synchronized with MGA Followed by
Prostaglandin17or 19DaysLater
No.of AI conceptionpregnancyrates pregnancy
heifers rates(%) (%) rates(%)
First-service  
a 
30 day AI
b
Overall
c
MGA + PG day 17 260 144 (69.9) 207 (79.6) 246 (94.6%)
MGA + PG day 19 249 129 (65.8) 200 (80.3) 239 (96.0%)
Total 509 273 (67.9) 407 (80.0) 485 (95.3%)
Numberofheiferspregnantdividedbythenumberofheifersartificiallyinseminated.a
Numberofheifersdiagnosedpregnantafterthe30-dayAI breedingperiod.b
Numberofheifersdiagnosedpregnantafterthe60-daybreedingseason(30daysofAI +30daysofc
naturalmating). 
Figure1. DistributionofAI TimesinHeifersGivenProstaglandin(PG)onDay17or
19afterMGA.
